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rn· 1;7; ·1:~~ commu~ity··agreed ·to ·~give~ th~·: ~~lt.ese te-mpora~y de~ogati~~-s to_ th~ _; 
rules of -~rigi~---~~k-ing 'i~to :a·c,cou·n~·-·the .·L~ss·:~< Co-;mo~w_~·alth .. preference' and ,. --~ 
.·th-e·cons·~qu~nt ch-an;~ in._ori9in-,_rules·f~·r.··>. ·.· · ;: <·· · · · .. · .. :. -.--·Int~r~ediate .... : .-
Fr~~uency t'r~n~iormers.- CI·FT~) / r.adi~s and t~ape. r.~corde~s;. Th~~e ·derog-~ti o~s r .. . 
c~rrent Ly set o~t- i~-.';h-~ -~Addi.ti.on~l Prot~co·l. t~--~the. :Ag~eement:_.-est~bU,shing. a~·;_ 
A~soc~ati~o-~ .betw~en.th~ .EEC-·and:~al~a; signed -o-n :.z7 'octo'oe~ 77·_·. a're valid·~-~~-: __ .-:·.~-: 
to: 30: J~ne -1~178.---T~~: MaL ~€~; ·ha~e--~ot ye~ manag-ed. to· :c~~~ ~:e~e- ~the'i·r --~~rah~~ment i. ~ 
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Evidence has_ been p-roduced in ·the· case- of IFTs. tci··show that new _mac;hinery · 
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·for -the~-manufact-ure .of_ ·compo ne~iB-for IFTs. h;s .been. order~d, ~nd: in scm~. c'as_es :_ ·: .. 
is. in~ta ll~d- ani.' op·e~§lti o-n~_.l·,~· s-0 ~hat.·~;~~ _-.I_FTs ·_that! ~~ed~d ·t·~~---d·~.r~ga~i on. ,no_~·-,:._ . 
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that the-y h-ave. ·examined t-ransistors (or· equivalents) originatii-1g ·in the~ 
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cduNCJ:I, REGULATION (EEC)_ 
· · ~ the' Protocol conCernint;_- . ~ • l:' 08-...t:Rin ·products coming from 1;1a.l_:ta :rrom derocn·.., .lrl{! .: or .. ~ 
... · . ·h · · -~. '.r.~- .n 0 -.; no~n..: . .~.:~ .,.,r,. '.,.,reiduct s 11 a.'Yld methods of adtnini s.- -~ tht defini1.aon of tL ~- ·concep~r. o... .J. -'-6_~ '-'·V~·"'b .1:' _ . • _ _ _ 1 · • _ 
- . ·. ·· · · · : .. · t +t..e· n!IT'-'~men+ ·establishing a.YJ. association b~:Yc~..reen the tro.t~ve coopcra:-c:z.on o .... ~ 4"'0 ~~ .. -~-" :. . _ _ . 
~~pem Eponomic _ C~mmunity ·_a."ld Malta ... _ .. 
'· .. 
' ' 




THE tOUNCIL·6F THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITI~S,-
. Having r~gard to. ~he Treaty e:st~b~ ishing_ the Europ~an · Econ~m'lc ···-
. Co~munit},; a~d- i~ p~rti~~la~· i\rtide.'113. there·9.f; . .. 
- - - " .. ~' -- ' " ., .. 
\ ' · . 
. • 
.. :-.· -
t~herea.s an ·Agreerri~nt · est~blishing ru1_ass~ciation bcJ.;;,;~en ·-:;·he ·Ei.lrope;l 
F..c~nomic. Community .and· the Republic- of l~alta (l) ,.-·hefeinaf'tier called.~ 
. . ' 
·- •, 
. _-. the At..,rrreement, >·IaS signe~ at V!il.lletta on 5 ·December 1970 and· entered 
into.force on 1 April 1971; 
., .... 
. 1-lhcrcas a- ·Protocol: laying down · c~rt<dn .provisions relating· to the 
-<- :~~eem~nt{2) -was si~ed. in Brt~ssels ~~--4~T~-~h 197·6:;,_~~ ent·er~a·. 
• · ·i~to ·.for~e on l.Ju;,;e 1976;-: t-i~e~e~~ .theie. is. annexe,f ~he;eto. ~-
. ·J;Totocol concerni"ng .the .defi1~i ti'on of the·· oonoept of_ Horiginating 
; " . ~ . . ~ , -
· ·. p;oduots" a."ld method~ of administrative cooperation hereiuafter· called 
-':· th€i Origin Pr,otoco-1 ;. 
Hher~a:s Article. io o.f· ·t-he Adc.i iXonal Pro~o~ol ·!;o · ~..;h~ · ~·e~men~ ( 3.) was 
t . f • • .... - - •• • : • 
. signed in ·Brussels· or:- 27 October 1977··and entered into·. force ·o~ 1 ·sanuar.r 
··_ ·1978,- derogat~d- ·:fr?:n the- ·Origin· ~o_t~c~l fol~ :fut:er~ed~ate: ~equ.ency .. 
. . Tran~fo~me;s~. radios 'and ~ape :t;'~Corders_ Up t-o 36' :J~~ .1978 ;' . 
' - ,. . . . ; - : . . . .. 
(2)0J .N° L 111, 
' (3) OJ ·N° L 304 · 
.t 
· _28.4.76, R· 3 
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· .1 ~--·_ -·-_,: By way-o_f derogati-on :t~om 'the· spec 1a L -pro vis io~s i ri Annex·· II 
·_ .. \ ... __ • .. • ,f- -.. -. • • •• • ... _ -' - .• :' ·, • ' I' . ,· ·._ •• _-::. 
·.to· the .·origin. ·prot.oco l for headi rig N? 85_~ 15 t.o the. effect that ·at ~east _-·-
•• '!-. ... - -· • ~ ~... .... --~. • • : - - • • • • • -- •• ;. ~ t -. __ - _-
-.50 ~ -.in,·value_ of the mater-i~ls and part.s .used shall·be originating 
·: · -~ :-' ·, ·_-· p~oducts,· i~~-~~~r~~di.ate :fr~que~cy :tr·a·~~-fo;mers.· m~n~1act-i!_red. ~-!'-Malt~ 
·· -·;·_·. -·· s.ha.ll b~- regarded. a~- prod~·c:l:~ ·ari.gi~~~ing'--i~; M~Lt~. ~ven:t.ho~gh --~hi~-. ·· -~­
: /.- · : ~o~-~-i t i·o~--- i·s· .no~: ob~~rv~.d, :pr9-~i ~ed .. that- ~-h~~----~th·~~-~- ~~~rH~_·i~ns. --r~ lClti ng:. ·_. :_ 
- .. : ~~-o·t~hi:~ he-ading···are·sa-ti;f:ied~;:-~-. : .. . - .. ·-.. _____ .· -.. ·._·- .. ·· . : 
·--- . . • .. ... - _,.J-_. ·~ \ ~· ' .. : ~ ~ •• • -~ ~ - -. - 1 ~ .~ •• ,.. .,.o; • _J .. ·~-.. ·.,. 
,l '. -I ' • • ~: I • ~ ..:; ' • 
. , ·. -~:-: __ ··:· _ · ... fhe·.-foLL~wing e-~;t~ ~~h~li be mci.d~-,i~-b~x 7.~f m~ve~e~~- c·~;~ifi.:. ·: .. 
'; -. :~- . cat~S· EUR' _1.: ; ~sue-d in .. respe~~ ~_f:·~~i gi nat'i:~g·_:·prod~.~-~~- -pu·;·suant .to. th_e > ~ 
:_ .. ··de~~gation·ref.er~~~/t.o i~~-this._pata~r~ph··~ ~·-.-~-: · >:~ .... ::·.<·- ·-·.·-. · ,_:·:_·_-·. --
~ ; r 0 6 0 < ~ • - - > : • "lo • ~. : .... ~ ... ·: ~ • • 0 .= • . ;- ' • • 0 0 ) .. ~·! • 0 ;:: • •. 0 ~ • ., • • • 0 ' _:-
: :: -:: ... : .. .:: . _, ... _.: . .. . '·. . . . ':~: : :: . :. . . -" 
. _ · · - · · · ."Derogatio-n IFT 1t · :-.:~ ··•• · . ~.-.... .. . ·". _ . _ .-- , . 
". ·•·. -~ .-~~ ........ -:-· .... - .. ~~- .... ~~~ .. -... -_-_::'--6~:.··--\··'.· -__ ,.:..._-~ .......... ~ .. -}: . . . ... ~ ... 
·-.·---~~--'::"~··:-.- ·~--~~ ... -:~·- ~·; .... ·.·:: ... , .····· - .. 
... • ; -~ '·:.., : :- '. ··~- *-·¥ 6·. .,.. . 
.. -.:.:":·· . : , .. 
. -.. :· 
, ·. f :"-' 
.-·. 
-· _;··. 2.: -··-. By ·wa/~f.d~r~~~~-i~h ·fro~ .th_e,_spe~·ia(p~o~is.i6ns .. -in·An~~x II 
·- :.-.---· .. -.to ~h-~ Origi-n Prot.ocol·_;.for.:headin~-Nc{·s·s:·1-S>to\h~--e'.f.fect: t·h~t-~~n._· ~-­
.br iginati"ng tr~~s; ~~o~s- ·m~~- no-t -r~~r~~en~ ino~~ tha~. 3-._. %·--~f·: the. va't'~~- :_ 
-/ :·,.·of~~he fi-nishei.pr~-d~-c~,·-- r~~~~t·i~n ~~parat.~S- m~nufa~;~~·ed~--in Malta 
.-·"-•. _',~·, ~_.r,.·! _ _ ,-_- ••. --·.··':,: ..... "'_ •.-:. ,: '· :_ '-· ~- .. , -. • ~ :-' .· ... •. 
'· 
· shalL be r~garded:_as a.product·.or-igina-ting in· Malta even though this-~ ·· 
\~nditi'o~: i_s., no:t -~bs~;~ed; pr_~·vi ded-_ th~( th-~~ ~ther ~onditi~n·s-~, rel-~ti ng. ~ : 
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The fo.L\owing- entry shall be made ·i:U box 7 of movement· pe~tifi-
cates EUR .1' i~s~-ed.: in respe~t of odginathg pr~tj~ct~ pursuant to· the 
derogati~n refHred ·to in th'i~ pa·r-~gr~ph ·.: 
II· ;~Derogation r-adios'' 
. ' 
. " . .. 
3. By way ·of ·derogat!on :from the spec_iat pr-ovisions ··ir1 1\qnex ·rr· 
to .fhe ~~igin Pro~oc;t: f;r. h&a~ing·N°J2.~1-.to_~he effect.t~at nun~· 
. originating ~rans"is.to!~'may_.·nct:_:;e;:>r.G:::;ent. ~~or·e._thcm·3.%. of·the value.. ..,·· .. 
of t.he fini· ~·h·e·d p~odu~t·; ·ta.pe rscordei~s. ~~nufa ·ctu~ed- i~- M.:: L tG~ . shalL. he : · 
. regarded as_ p~oducts originating···;·~:·f.1aL-ta ·;·/the value ~f the non.;. -
o"rigi_nat'i.n9. tran~istor.s d~es··.not e~6e~d 5 -,, .of"the valu·e of .the .. finishecL · ·,· 
. · ·produ~~'- provided that the. ot.he;.·co~di~io~s .. reta.ting · t'o this heading ·.· 
. .... . " . . . ... .. ~ . ' ' ... . .. . . ' ' . . . \ 
are satisfied .. 
A •• - .,:< 
. The fol\owi_ng entry :shall p~ made in box· 7 of_ movement: certif:i,- · 
.- cat~s EUR 1. issued' -in' r~~pect of c;iginatin~. pr~ducts pu,rst:Jant. to the. 
derogation referred.,t.o· in th_is paragraph :: · 
"Dero_g~ti'on tape. record,ersu. 
~ : . 
. . 
...... . .. 
. · .. : ·, .. _ . Th i·~ Regu_La.tion. sha Ll·.~~~~_er"·_ i~to. :force oil:. the t~i~·a_ d~Y :follov1in{f ~ - , . I . .. • 
·its t>~blicatio:L.in·. the· Of:f~cial ~ournal of the' European Co111"!lun~L:!;i~s.. It .. ~ 
3hall 'appl~: viith effect ._fr~m .1 Juiy 1978 ·u:ntil 31 De~~~ber 1978 • 
. ' ~ .. 
This Regulatiori s~att. be-~indin~ in it~~entir~ty 
- ' 
- directly applicable il"! ·:all M~mber _Stat.es· .. · .. 






· . For the Council 
The President ·. · 
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